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ISSA Minutes of the Meeting 
May 17, 2016—7 in attendance 

Call to Order 

An officers’ meeting of the Information Studies Student 

Association (ISSA) was held on May 17, 2016 at 6:30 p.m. in the 

Student Lounge in Draper Hall in the Department of Information 

Studies in Albany, New York. 

Attendees  

The following outgoing officers were present: Co-President Laurie 

Dreyer, Co-President Nora Burrows, Co-President Stephanie Clowe, 

Secretary Emily Kinney, and Webmaster Renae Rapp. The outgoing 

treasurer and Co-Vice Presidents were not present. The following 

incoming officers were present: Co-President Renae Rapp, Co-

President Kristen Thornton-De Stafeno, Secretary Brenden 

McCarthy. Co-President Tim Furgal and Treasurer Kate Lambert were 

not present.  

Approval of the Agenda 

 Motion: Approve the prepared agenda

 Resolved: Motion approved

Approval of the New Officers 

 Upon motion duly made and seconded, the outcome of the votes

cast during elections on Thursday, May 5 2016 at 7:15pm were

enacted. The new officers of ISSA, effective immediately,

shall be:

Co-Presidents: 

Secretary: 

Treasurer: 

Tim Furgal  
(President of SCoNLYA) 
Kristen Thornton-De Stafeno 
(President of SCALA) 
Renae Rapp  
(President of SCoSAA) 

Brenden McCarthy 

Kate Lambert 

In addition to her co-presidency of ISSA, and her presidency of 

the Student Chapter of SAA, Renae Rapp has generously agreed to 

remain ISSA’s incumbent webmaster for fall 2016. 

Weeding / Donation / Recycling of Old Books 

 Motion: Free up space in the student lounge closet by
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recycling and donating books that have not been selling at 

the bake sale and book sale. 

 Resolved: Motion approved

 Discussion: It was agreed that mysteries, well known

authors, classics, and popular fiction, no matter how old,

sell well. New books with attractive covers sell. Outdated

text books, old trade paper backs by obscure authors do not

sell well.

 Outcome: Books were sorted. At the end of the meeting the

boxes of obsolete books were brought to Albany Public

Library. The rest of the collection was organized and

shelved in the student lounge for the Fall 2016 sale. After

the meeting was adjourned the officers helped move the

books.

Exchanging of the Keys 

 Motion: Outgoing officers pass on keys to incoming officers

 Resolved: Motion approved

 Outcome: The new officers were given keys and passwords.

Nora noted that passwords and passphrases to accounts should

be changed soon. Laurie noted that the passcode to the

student lounge should be changed in the fall.

General Discussion / Resolution 

A discussion took place where the outgoing officers spoke about 

the following issues to the incoming officers.  

 Blogging and its importance

o Nora noted that she would update the officer list on

the website and post a blog entry about the new

officers.

o Motion: Approve blog post

o Resolved: Motion approved

 E-mail and the LISTSERV

 Meetings

 Student Lounge

 Planning Events

o Nora noted we should purchase Thank You cards.

 Faculty Meetings

o Laurie discussed protocol and the importance of ISSA’s

presence.

Rejoining GSA 

Again the discussion and the resources needed to rejoin the 

Graduate Student Association (GSA) at UAlbany were raised. 

Presently the officers agreed unanimously that it was not a 

priority nor practical, but the issue may be raised again in the 

future.  
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Downtown Campus Wide Event 

Romel Wilson had presented previously in Spring 2016 at an ISSA 

meeting regarding the provost’s downtown campus-wide event. The 

officers had a discussion regarding ways we could connect with 

the local Albany community. Laurie highlighted some of the 

challenges our department faces, because other departments have 

more PhD students who will be around campus longer. The officers 

discussed ideas for presenting library programming and posters 

and displays. The incoming officers will arrange another officers 

meeting by e-mail shortly. Renae volunteered to reach out to 

Romel.  

Next Officers’ Meeting 

Laurie, Emily, Stephanie and Nora all noted the importance of 

meeting over the summer to flesh out a robust plan for the fall 

semester.  

There being no further business to come before the officers, the 

meeting was adjourned at 7:26 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Brenden J. McCarthy  

Secretary. 

These minutes were corrected.




